Standoff Bracket for ADSS Hardware Clamps

Features
- Aluminum material
- Positions the AFL ADSS trunnion or AFL ADSS suspension 14" off of structure
- Vertical load rating 1,250 lbs, horizontal load rating 1,250 lbs
- Attachment hardware supplied by customer
- Recommended hardware:
  - ATGN trunnion attachment to bracket:
    • 5/8-11 x 1-1/2" long hex head bolt
  - ASN suspension attachment to bracket:
    • 5/8-11 eyebolt and anchor shackle
  - Standoff bracket attachment to structure:
    • 5/8 bolt in top attachment hole
    • 1/2 or 5/8 lag screw in bottom hole(s)
    • 1-1/2 or 1-5/8 banding through both top and bottom banding slots

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFL NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTSB12</td>
<td>14&quot; Standoff Bracket for AFL's ATGN Trunnion Clamp or ASN Suspension Clamp for use with ADSS Fiber Optic Cable</td>
<td>2.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

[Diagram with dimensions and details]